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Novuscor Fertility Software  
 
Simply the most advanced and effective way to 
understanding  and embracing your fertility  

 

Novuscor 

Novuscor is a software company specializing in couples� 
fertility awareness and reproductive health. We are de-
voted to research and application development surround-
ing fertility cycles and their complexities.  Novuscor was 
established to help people understand and embrace their 
fertility.  

 
What is FertileView?  

FertileView is a simple tool that allows you to chart your 
fertility signs and interprets your information based on the 
fertility goal that you choose. This comprehensive soft-
ware program is designed to teach you about your own 
fertility.    

 
Fertility Awareness 

Fertility Awareness allows you to better understand your 
own body individually and your fertility as a couple.       
Understanding your biological fertile and non-fertile signs  
through observations of temperature and cervical fluid the 
software helps you to chart and interpret according to 
your fertility goal.  For a half century people have been 
researching and developing fertility awareness methods.  
These methods include Sympto-Thermal and Mucus obser-
vations.  However, until now fertility awareness methods 
have all been recorded with tedious paper charting, where 
the users have had to interpret their own information.  
This has created additional problems for both the ease of 
use and for the overall effectiveness.  Novuscor is the new 
chapter in the history of fertility awareness.  Novuscor is 
the first company to achieve the most comprehensive and 
complete fertility software solution on the market today.  
The FertileView software keeps track of your information, 

stores your results and most importantly interprets the 
information for you.  The most advanced software, of its 
kind FertileView has met the challenge to empower you 
with your fertility.  

 

The Effectiveness of Fertility Awareness and 
other Methods 

When used properly Fertility Awareness is as effective as 
birth control methods.  However, Fertility Awareness is a 
natural method with no side effects.  With contraceptive 
methods  you increase your risk for stroke, blood clots, 
breast cancer, cervical inflammation, uterine perforation, 
irregular spotting, severe crampy periods, urinary tract 
infections and allergic reactions to latex and spermicides. 

 

The Value of FertileView 

A computer software program integrating:  

• Individual Cycle Education 

• Fertility Goal Setting- Achieve and Avoid 

• Personal Fertility Metrics  

• Graphs and Charts 

• Chart Interpretation  

• Sympto-Thermal and Mucus Only Methods 

• Chart History and Storage 
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Two FertileView Software Options 

FertileView ST� Sympto Thermal is a software 
fertility mapping method that combines both basal body 
temperature with cervical fluid fertility observations.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

FertileView MO� Mucus Only is a software fertility 
mapping method that  uses cervical fluid fertility observa-
tions. 

Additional Special Features 

Extra Avoid is a special fertility goal that allows the user 
to extend the normal Avoid pregnancy algorithms.  This 
option preferred and utilized in special cases, such as for  
people who have medical conditions.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

Achieving pregnancy by choosing this fertility goal.   
The special target features assist the user on the best tar-
get days to achieve a pregnancy.  This fertility goal option 
is great for those who are having fertility issues. 

 
 

Plotting and Statistical information with FertileView 
Software provides additional information to understanding 
your overall fertility.  With FertileView these metrics are 
cared for saved and stored so the user can view their data 
at a later time. With FertileView the statistical information 
of the users chart  can be emailed. 

 
  

FertileView Price Comparison 

With the current trial offer FertileView costs only $150.  
Included in this price you will receive the FertileView soft-
ware that is designed for you to be use through meno-
pause.  

Compare this once-only investment  to chemically hor-
mone-based birth control methods costing between $40 
to $70 per month.  These methods will cost you around 
$840 per year and a five year investment of more than 
$4,200.         

 

How to Purchase FertileView 

To purchase FertileView Software please follow the 
instructions on the Purchase page found on 
www.Novuscor.com or send an email to 
Sales@Novuscor.com.     


